Abstract Specialization of a plant on a particular pollinator may not evolve if co-pollinators are effective and abundant. This is particularly evident if fruit set is resource limited and cannot be increased above the levels produced by the actions of co-pollinators. The pollinating seed-consuming interaction between senita cacti and senita moths in the Sonoran Desert presents a paradox because it exhibits many traits resembling those of the highly specialized yucca/yucca moth system, but also involves co-pollinators. For 6 years, we studied how contributions of nocturnal senita moths and diurnal co-pollinating bees to fruit set depended on resource and pollen limitation, time of flower closing, and the onset and phenology of flowering. Fruit set was typically resource limited. Fruit set of flowers exposed only to senita moths was not different from resource-limited fruit set of control flowers. When only co-pollinating bees were allowed to visit flowers, however, fruit set became pollen limited. Only in one year when fruit set was pollen limited were bees able to increase fruit set beyond the level resulting from senita moth pollination. High temperatures commonly induced flowers to close before sunrise so that diurnal bees were unable to visit flowers. This was particularly important from 1998 to 2000, when flowering did not begin until late in spring when temperatures were already high enough to induce flowers to close before sunrise. Bees were typically functionally redundant with senita moths; excluding bees from visiting flowers did not alter fruit set. Nevertheless, extreme specialization of floral traits to exclude co-pollinators has not evolved in senita, possibly because there are times when bees do increase fruit set. This can occur when senita moths are rare, fruit set is pollen limited, cool temperatures prevent flowers from closing before sunrise, and flowering begins early in spring.
Introduction
Generalized pollination systems are more common than specialized ones. This is due in part to spatio-temporal variation in abundant, effective pollinators and spatiotemporal variation in plant abundance and food rewards (Waser et al. 1996 ). Yet, highly specialized plant-pollinator systems do exist. Two well-known cases are yucca/ yucca moth (Bronstein 1992; Herre 1996) interactions, where pollinating insects lay their eggs in flowers. In fig and yucca systems, co-pollinators are virtually absent, plants and insects obligately depend on one another, species are apparently coevolved, and most insects pollinate actively, using behavioral and morphological traits for pollen collection and its placement on stigmas (Bronstein 1992; Pellmyr 1997) .
and fig/fig wasp
Several other pollinating seed-consuming interactions occur, but none is as specialized as fig and yucca mutualisms. These systems include globeflowers and flies (Pellmyr 1989 (Pellmyr , 1992 Hemborg and Despres 1999; Jaeger et al. 2000) , Lithophragma and Greya moths (Thompson and Pellmyr 1992; Thompson 1994; , Silene vulgaris and Hadena moths (Pettersson 1991a (Pettersson , 1991b (Pettersson , 1992a (Pettersson , 1992b , and senita cacti and senita moths (Fleming and Holland 1998; Holland and Fleming 1999a, 1999b) . Evolution of extreme specialization of these plants on pollinating seed-consumers may depend on presence or absence of co-pollinators (Pettersson 1991a ; Thompson and Pellmyr 1992; . For example, the positive effects of Greya moth pollination on Lithophragma reproduction can be minimized when co-pollinators are abundant (Thompson and Pellmyr 1992) . Also, evolution of plant specialization on a pollinator may not occur if there is little reproductive benefit to eliminating co-pollinators (Aigner 2001) .
The mutualism between senita cacti and senita moths presents an apparent paradox. It exhibits traits of the specialized fig and yucca systems, including behavioral and morphological traits of an active pollinator. Yet, senita are similar to plants of less specialized systems because flower traits do not completely exclude co-pollinators. A few bee species pollinate flowers of senita cacti (Fleming and Holland 1998) . How specialized are senita and senita moths on one another? Senita moths are, to the best of our knowledge, specialized and obligately dependent on senita. They do not visit flowers of other cacti and all of their life stages are associated with senita (Holland and Fleming 1999a) . There still remains some question, however, as to how specialized and dependent senita are on senita moths, given the presence of copollinators. Here, we attempt to determine how dependent senita reproduction is on senita moth pollination and when co-pollinators may contribute. We studied how the contribution of senita moths and bees to senita reproduction depends on resource-limited fruit set, and the daily and seasonal phenology of flowers.
Materials and methods
Study species and study site Senita cacti (Lophocereus schottii) and senita moths (Upiga virescens; Pyralidae) are endemic to the Sonoran Desert of North America. Two species occur within Lophocereus, but only senita has been studied in detail. Senita moths are the only nocturnal pollinator of senita cacti, but some bees [Apis mellifera (Apidae); Augochlorella, Agapostemon, Dialictus spp. (Halictidae)] visit flowers after sunrise. Senita flowers are whitish-pink, self-incompatible, and hermaphroditic (one stigma and ~100 anthers). Anthers dehisce when flowers open at sunset. Flowers close within 16 h. Flowering can start in late March and may last to September. Fruit set (fraction of flowers initiating fruit development) is limited by rainfall and water availability (Holland 2002 ). In 1995 , 1996 , and 1998 -2000 , we studied senita cacti near Bahia de Kino (BK), Sonora, Mexico (28°N, 111°W). At BK we had two study sites, Seri Flats and Polilla Flats. In 1997, we worked at Organ Pipe Cactus National Monument (ORPI) in Arizona (31°N, 112°W). For 20 years preceding 1994, mean annual rainfall at BK was 126.4±72 mm (±1 SD) (DICTUS, Bahia de Kino, Sonora, Mexico). Aside from two major rain events (one before the 1995 flowering season and one before the 2000 flowering season), only trace amounts of rain occurred from 1995 to 2000. We do not have a quantitative record of rainfall after 1995 because BK's weather station was removed in 1994. Nevertheless, our qualitative record and the production of very few flowers and leaves in 1999 and 2000 by creosote (Larrea tridentata), a plant robust to drought stress (Reynolds et al. 1999) , indicate years of progressive drought.
Resource-versus pollen-limited fruit set
The contribution of senita moths and bees to fruit set may depend on whether fruit set is limited by pollen or resources. We supplemented flowers with pollen in 1995, 1997, 1998, 1999, and 2000 to measure resource-limited fruit set and whether fruit set was limited by pollen. We measured fruit set for two groups of plants, one with open-pollinated flowers and the other with pollen-supplemented flowers (10-30 flowers per plant, 5-11 plants per group). Stigmas of pollen-supplemented flowers were provided an excess of pollen from ~50 anthers of a fresh flower from another plant. Pollen was gently brushed onto stigmas within a few hours after flowers opened. Pollen was easily applied to stigmas and adhered without disrupting flowers. Fruit set for open-and hand-pollinated flowers were compared using t-tests.
We conducted an additional pollen supplementation experiment in May and July 1998 following the approach of Zimmerman and Pyke (1988) . This allowed us to assess pollen limitation and whether plants differentially allocate resources to flowers that have received excess pollen. We measured fruit set for 10-30 open-pollinated and 10-30 pollen-supplemented flowers on experimental plants (n=8 plants) and 10-30 open-pollinated flowers on control plants (n=8 plants). We used Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks tests and Wilcoxon rank sum tests to compare fruit set among these three sets of flowers (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) .
Fruit set from senita moths and bees
We conducted pollinator exclusion experiments to assess the potential of senita moths and bees to contribute to fruit set. Flowers within plants were haphazardly assigned as control, diurnal, or nocturnal. Control flowers were exposed to nocturnal and diurnal pollinators. Senita moths were excluded from diurnal flowers by covering flowers with bridal-veil netting at night. Bees were excluded from nocturnal flowers by covering flowers with netting before sunrise. We quantified fruit set for 100-600 flowers per treatment across 7-11 plants. Treatments were applied from late April to mid-May in 1995 and 1996 at BK, in 1997 at ORPI, and in May and June in 1998 at BK. We compared fruit set among treatments for each trial using repeated measures ANOVAs (SAS Institute 1999). We report Greenhouse-Geisser adjusted P-values. We re-analyzed 1995, 1996, and 1997 data (Fleming and Holland 1998; Fleming et al. 2001 ) to account for among-plant variance and to compare results with resource limitation. Trials were not conducted in 1999 and 2000 because flowers closed prior to sunrise, naturally excluding diurnal bees.
Daily and seasonal phenology of flowers
If the onset of flowering is delayed until late spring (e.g., due to water stress), if temperatures are sufficiently warm in late spring, and if warm temperatures induce flowers to close before sunrise, then bees could be naturally excluded for an entire flowering season. We monitored the onset and phenology of flowering by counting flowers on a weekly basis in 1995, 1996, and 1998-2000 at Seri Flats (n=20 plants) and in 1998-2000 at Polilla Flats (n=30 plants). In 1998 we studied whether temperature affected time of flower closing by placing a digital thermometer by a focal flower of 27 plants. We recorded the temperature at which a flower closed and maximum and minimum temperatures during the time a flower was open. We scored flowers as open until wilting petals would not allow pollinator entry. Flower closing versus temperature was analyzed using linear regression. We monitored temperature changes during 1998, 1999, and 2000 seasons at Seri Flats by recording maximum, minimum, and average daily temperatures using a Hobo temperature data logger. The data logger was elevated to 2 m in an open-bottom box that blocked direct sunlight.
Results

Resource-versus pollen-limited fruit set
Fruit set did not differ between pollen-supplemented flowers and open-pollinated flowers in four of six com- (Table 1) , with a 7% coefficient of variation (CV). At BK, fruit set of flowers exposed only to senita moths was also relatively constant (CV=16%), but fruit set of flowers exposed only to bees was highly variable (CV=129%).
Effects of exclusion treatments on fruit set were similar among trials in 1995, 1996, May 1998, and June 1998, but effects of exclusion treatments from the 1997 trial differed from other trials. In 1997, excluding bees from flowers, such that flowers were only pollinated by senita moths, significantly reduced fruit set from openpollinated control flowers, because fruit set was pollen limited (Table 1) . Excluding moths from visiting flowers, such that only bees pollinated flowers, also significantly reduced fruit set from open-pollinated flowers, because fruit set was pollen limited. Fruit set of flowers only exposed to bees was significantly less than fruit set of flowers only exposed to senita moths. Results from 1997 indicate that, due to pollen limitation, pollination by both moths and bees was necessary to account for control open-pollinated fruit set.
In 1995, excluding bees from flowers did not significantly reduce fruit set from open-pollinated flowers (Table 1). When moths were excluded from visiting flowers, however, fruit set significantly declined and shifted from being resource to pollen limited. Fruit set when moths were excluded was not different from fruit set when bees were excluded, suggesting possible multiplicative or additive effects of moths and bees on open-pollinated fruit set. As in 1995, exclusion of bees did not reduce fruit set from open-pollinated flowers in 1996 (Table 1) . Also as in 1995, exclusion of senita moths in 1996 reduced fruit set from open-pollinated flowers, suggesting that fruit set again became pollen limited. In contrast to 1995, however, in 1996 fruit set of flowers exposed only to moths was greater than fruit set of flowers exposed only to bees. From 1995 to 1996, there was a reduction in fruit set of flowers visited only by bees (F 1,9 =8.73, P<0.01), indicating that bee visits had declined. In May and June 1998, fruit set of flowers exposed only to senita moths did not differ from fruit set of open-pollinated flowers. Fruit set of flowers exposed only to diurnal bees was significantly less than fruit set of open-pollinated flowers and flowers exposed only to senita moths. Again, when only bees were allowed to visit flowers, fruit set shifted from resource to pollen limited. Bee contributions to fruit set declined from May to June in 1998. In 1999 and 2000, pollinator exclusion experiments were not conducted because flowers closed before sunrise, precluding bee visitation. We assume that 100% of the resource-limited fruit set in 1999 and 2000 resulted from pollination by senita moths.
Daily and seasonal phenology of flowers
In order for bees to contribute to fruit set, the onset of a flowering season must occur when bees are available to visit flowers and flowers must remain open past sunrise. From 1995 to 2000 at both BK sites, the onset of flowering occurred progressively later in spring (Fig. 1) Fig. 2 ; F 1,25 =120.13, P<0.0001). As the minimum nightly temperature increased from sunset to sunrise, flowers closed sooner after they opened. Temperature explained 83% of variation in time of flower closing. Because the minimum, maximum, and average daily temperatures increase as flowering seasons progress from April through August (Fig. 3 ), bees were naturally excluded from visiting flowers after mid-May to early June. Bees were naturally excluded from visiting flowers for entire seasons of 1999 and 2000, because flowering did not begin until after temperatures were already high enough that flowers closed before sunrise. closing, and onset of flowering seasons. It is difficult to assess the importance of bees because senita are longlived (50-80 years) with >20 reproductive years, and within a single year, can flower for 3-5 months. Also, biotic and abiotic features of the Sonoran Desert can vary greatly in the short and long term. We interpret the importance of bees for senita reproduction under the assumption that these six years of data capture both shortand long-term influences on senita moths, bees, and senita cacti.
Halictid and honey bees were the only co-pollinators. During the first hours after sunrise, they collected pollen from senita flowers, but were never observed harvesting nectar. Bee visits to senita are likely spill over from visits to flowers of saguaro (Carnegiea gigantea) and organ pipe (Stenocereus thurberi) cacti. Bees contribute more to fruit set of these cacti than to that of senita (Fleming et al. 2001) , likely because bees are attracted to the large quantities of pollen and nectar produced by flowers of the bat-pollination syndrome of saguaro and organ pipe. Unlike visits to saguaro and organ pipe, whose flowers remain open long after sunrise, bees were not always able to visit senita flowers. Warm nocturnal temperatures commonly caused flowers to close before sunrise, likely due to wilting caused by evaporation of water from petals. Because flowers typically close before sunrise after late May, bees are unable to visit senita flowers when the onset of flowering is delayed due to drought stress. Bees can visit senita flowers from April to mid-May when typically cool temperatures do not cause nocturnal flower closing. When only bees pollinated flowers, fruit set became pollen limited and dropped by 60-99%, depending on the year. It was only under pollen-limited conditions of 1997 that bees increased fruit set beyond that resulting from senita moth pollination. Hence, bees can affect fruit set only under certain environmental and ecological conditions. These conditions include years or populations when senita are not water stressed so that flowering begins early in spring; when temperatures are cool enough for flowers to remain open after sunrise; and, when senita moths are rare, so that fruit set is pollen-limited.
When senita moths are abundant enough that fruit set is limited by resources (water, Holland 2002), co-pollinating bees are functionally redundant. A component of a system is functionally redundant if it can be removed from that system without altering a function or process (e.g., fruit set). First, fruit set was usually unaltered when bees were excluded from flowers, indicating that senita moths could account for 100% of fruit set. Second, senita moths were usually abundant enough that adding pollen above their pollination did not increase fruit set permitted by limited resources. Only in two periods of our studies was fruit set pollen limited: in 1997 at ORPI, when moths were not abundant, and in July 1998, when no flower set fruit because senita moths were in pre-adult life stages between moth cohorts. Note that lack of fruit set in the absence of senita moths confirms that other nocturnal insects do not pollinate flowers (Holland and Fleming 538 
Discussion
For 6 years, we studied how the effect of co-pollinating bees on reproduction of senita cacti, which has a highly specialized obligate pollinator (senita moths), depended on resource-and pollen-limited fruit set, time of flower Fig. 1 1999a). Third, senita moths always visit flowers before bees. Senita cacti do not increase resource allocation to initiate fruit of flowers with excess pollen, as may occur when both moths and bees visit same flowers. Also, no differences occur in seeds per fruit between senita mothand bee-pollinated flowers (Fleming et al. 2001) . Hence, bees are commonly, but not always, functionally redundant with senita moths. Fruit set limited by resources prevents bees from increasing fruit set above pollination by senita moths. The exact opposite occurs between Greya moths and co-pollinators of Lithophragma. Resource limitation can prevent Greya moths from increasing fruit set beyond that resulting from co-pollinators (Thompson and Pellmyr 1992) .
The question remains as to how specialized senita cacti are on senita moths and whether natural selection is likely to lead to the evolution of traits that exclude copollinators. Floral and reproductive traits of Lophocereus schottii appear highly divergent from those of their closest relatives. L. schottii and L. gatesii, along with three species of Pachycereus, occur in a monophyletic clade (Gibson and Horak 1978; Cornejo and Simpson 1997) . In fact, L. schottii and L. gatesii are now being placed in the genus Pachycereus and renamed as P. schottii and P. gatesii (Hunt and Taylor 1990; Anderson 2001; A. C. Gibson, personal communication) . Pachycereus is an ancestrally bat-pollinated genus. Most species of Pachycereus produce large flowers (7-12 cm long) and nectar volumes (up to 2 ml) that attract vertebrate pollinators. Pachycereus marginatus is hummingbird pollinated and senita's closest relative (Gibson and Horak 1978; Cornejo and Simpson 1997; Hartman et al., in press ). It has diurnal, red flowers 4-5 cm long. In contrast, senita has nocturnal, whitish-pink flowers 2-4 cm long; most flowers produce no nectar, and those that do contain ~0.5 µl (Holland and Fleming 1999a) . Senita does not attract other moth pollinators probably because most flowers produce no nectar. The shift from bat pollination in P. marginatus and Lophocereus was likely a single evolutionary event (Hartmann et al., in press ), but the evolutionary shift to nocturnal insect pollination in Lophocereus is likely novel, reflecting some degree of specialization on senita moths.
Despite some apparent specialization on senita moths, senita cacti have not evolved floral traits that exclude all other pollinators. Senita cacti may be in an evolutionary transition between a less specialized system with co-pollinators, like the Lithophragma/Greya system, and a highly specialized system, like the yucca mutualism. On the other hand, co-pollinating bees may limit evolution of extreme specialization of senita cacti on senita moths. Given that bees are functionally redundant with senita moths, but can contribute to fruit set under certain conditions, how might bees influence evolution of floral traits of senita cacti? In order for floral traits to evolve that exclude co-pollinating bees, there must be a cost to reproduction associated with maintaining bee pollinators (Aigner 2001) . In other words, a mutant plant which excludes bees must have greater reproduction. Hence, bees may contribute to reproduction, but that contribution must be less than the increase in reproduction associated with excluding bees. It may be that selection favors traits that result in floral specialization on senita moths, but at the same time flowers retain traits that allow co-pollinators to contribute to cactus reproduction in years or populations when fruit set is pollen limited (cf. Mayfield et al. 2001) . On the other hand, because senita reproduction is limited by water resources, selection could favor traits in cacti that increase water-use efficiency and alleviate resource-limited fruit set (cf. Galen et al. 1999) . For example, selection may favor reduced water allocation to flower petals to maintain turgor pressure after sunrise. This water could be allocated to increase resource-limited fruit set, in the process eliminating access to flowers for co-pollinating bees. Similarly, selection may favor continued reduction in nectar secretion; water in nectar could be allocated to increase fruit set. In either case, selection on floral traits and the inclusion or exclusion of co-pollinators likely varies in space and time depending on both biotic (moth and bee abundance) and abiotic (rainfall, temperature) conditions.
In conclusion, features of both plants and pollinators contribute to how a particular pollinator influences plant reproduction and natural selection Galen et al. 1999; Aigner 2001 ). Yet, these features are only rarely static. Instead, they vary in space and time as changes occur in the environmental and ecological context in which interactions take place. For interactions between senita cacti and co-pollinating bees, traits of senita cacti, such as flower phenology, time of flower closing, and resource-limited fruit set, contribute to the minimal effect of bees on cactus reproduction. These features of senita cacti, and their influence on bee contributions to fruit production, varied both within and among years depending to a large degree on the water resources in the environment.
